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Editorial
Itistor-t, stlt{lents. Calnival represents on ottenryt tct seize the r:tppttrtunifl'.

Iyhite ISHA cctnstitutes o netu,ork of stuclents yt,ith retnarkable potential, editing its pubLicatictn hrts seented to be an irrot,. '

ing,Ll, nargirnl cltrtre f6r the problem-ridden InternationaL Secretrtriat over the past Jew 1'ears. The stctte of an intenrcilir'tt,.

publication boasting a colour print cotter on qualinu paper and Juncling b1' the EU Comrnission, \'et awxn+ardll' thirt an-;

rlistributecl to the nretnber sections onll', has left one unsettledfor lottg.

As the tasks oJ the IS have beel hrurclej te ISHA Helsinki Jor the acoclemic t,ear 1999-2000, w'e are now tn'ing to mobilize the

und Asia tts well.

As Jor the ne)t, lcune cf tlte pttblit:ation.ftrnrrh krtoyrn a.i lSHAnews, a collactgue c(lnr Ltp rr''lrå Carnival rtn the.follov in;

becorne kirtgs", inrytlt,ing a reyoLrfiir.tnoJ'tlte eristing hierarcht';and eaclt issue wilLalstt be arecurring causeJbr celebrrttion!

At least rw*o questions relatecl to eclitoriol policy, require adclressirtg after the initial experience provided b:'this issue. The first
h.as t, rlo y'ith the dit,crsitt, of content. Whot, exactl\,, is the Lasting interest of ct journal with articles on, s(1)', racirtl relatittns

itr tlrc earLy. 20th century Texcts, a tfuictuneTrtatictn centre Jor anto/biographies at the Llniversi4' of Vienna, the transiormatiott
' 
o.f intperia'.l ceremonies in the earlt l Sth centurl' Russ ia and nev., trcnds in the historio graphl' of war? ln our day s, manl' tnight

not fincl the artsw'er "historl"' sufJicient an\ more. What/vvhose histrtrv?

Orte artsyver is that this is aninternational joLtrnalforstudents. First of alL, this means that we will provide regular interna-

tionaL coyerage on topics of particuLctr interest tct students, such as possibilities Jor and erperiences of studying in various

cotrntries. Secondb,, the historiograplrical articLes represent the work of students atowtd the world. ThereJ'ore, Carnival gra[/s

the reaclership a regular opport;nitl to "peek oyer the shoulders" of distant colleagues - something I confess has, in addi-

tion to Croatian plum brandl', ctlwal's been one o.f the most fascinating aspects of being involved in ISHA. However, fLttttre

issues ntay haye themes, perhaps linked to seminars without local publication projects.

The .yecontl qrtestion has tct clct y,ith so-called "acctdemic standards" - a matter that is raised b| Ionut Epurescu Pascot'ici of

ISHA Bucharest in his article in this issue. What shoulcl be our stanr:e towards " quatiry control", that is, ctbsert'ing academic

anrl/or j ournalistic rules of the gante ? Shoutd we try to adhere to nterciless wanna-be-professionalism and v'eed out the weak,

or shctuld we publislt absolutelv anything thrown at us?

Man1, 6f otrr distinguished contributors are naturctlly way out of our League, and, then again, for practicctl reasons we just

cannot publislt all the supptied material. For the bulk of it, however, there should be a third way. It miSht be good to note once

again that this is a studint publication. Carnival shctuld be seen, not only as an international publication channel, but also as

att itiernationaL learning invironment for all those i.nyolved in the process of its production. Ionut himself leads the wa1' b1'

analyticalll, pointing out what he sees as the strengths and the weaknesses of last summer's seminar in Ziirich. We request the

contributorstofollowcertainrules(seeinsideofbackcover)andmaymakesuggestionsforcorrections.Finally,wealso edit

the ruaterial as we see fit before we print it. We hope that both parties learn something in the process, of which conflicts are a

natural part.

We do lookforward to ),our textual contributicttts and cooperation. Please see the last pages for details. We also hope to

encourage new indivitltral anrl collective involvement in the activities of ISHA. Let's shrink the globe some more!

Sakari Saaritsa
Head of the Edi,torial Team

ISHA Helsinki
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ISHA Helsinki as the present IS
Sinikukka Sctari
ISHA Hel.sinki/lS

As sonle of 1'ou already kn«rw; the Legislative Assembly - rvhich gatherecl in Heidelberg last spring
- decided to entrust ISHA Helsinki u'ith the direction of the international activities of ISHA for one
l ear' \1'e are YerY enthusiastic and have thousantls of ideas buzzing in our heacls. \\iith your help
and gro*ing cooperation, some of them might even become realitr.
-i'he 

Lr-gislatire Asscmblv hacl an int-
ir(,iti1nt topic o1r the a_ucnda in
Hcrdelberg: horv to .eet the stumbiing'iicieral achnrnistration' back on track.
trr n.rakc wc.rrk cffcctir,clr,. 'fhc Intcrna_
iirrnal Sccrctariat ol ISHA - ihrcc stu-
dcnts r,r'ho are elccted annualiy h1, LA
to u,ork anil stucll, in Leur.en. Bclgium
- hacl rh:eady, suflcred a couplc ofyears
ol tinden'eprescntation and i nefllciency.
Sonte of the clected members had nor
eventualiy been able - tor various rea-
sons - t0 come to Leuven. This has
rneant ihat fte duties of lhe Secretariat
- publishing ISHA News, raking care of
flnancial aftäirs, infbrming about futurc
seminars and conf'erences ancl the gen_
cral planning and coordination of inler-
national activities - have bcen carriecl
out on11, in part.

The situation of ISHA has therefore been
ambivalent krr a long time: lhere have
always been very active local sections
and the international conf'crences and
seminars have been successes, but the
Secretariat has un1'ortunately l,acecl
many dilficulties.

After long discussions, the LA decic.led
to l6'"u" tlre ldministr.Jtivc slrueture of
ISHA more or less in tact. We thought
that the situation would be remeciied in
the long run only by impror ing coop-
eration. The Assembly decicled to elect
one of the member sections as a ,Back-

up group' fbr the Secretariat. The Back_
up group would help the Secretariat to
takc care oi'its duties, especialll, if all
tlie rncnrbers of the Secretariat woulcl
not be able lo move to Leuven. This
tirne. thc LA was not alric to elect a Sec_
retariat at all because there were not
enough capable candidates. f'he duties
ofthe IS rvere transf'errecl ilirectiy to the
Back-up group. As our section in Hel-

sinki w,as clecled to bc tl're lir--sr Back-up
group cver in the ltistory ol ISHr\. ric
are n()w rcsponsible for the clirccrion oi
the Association 1br one vear.

In ilelsinki wc arc all r eri, exciteci :ihout
the ncrv challengcs. \\ie decidecl in
i-Iciilclberg to dir.ide tlre durics roughll,
as lollorvs: Mikko is the presirlent, Rae
lakes care of the monev-matters and
Sinikukka (that's rne) is the academic
coordinator. Hor.l'ever. this clocs not tell
the wholc truth. We are planning to work
Js J letnr ilnrl \vC lrC tr-1 ing lo qg1 .,,
rnany local studcnts as possible to join
us. By spreacling our duties, we hope to
nrake the Secrctariat stronger ancl more
iictive.

One of thc main goals wc set at the be-
ginning was 1o improve ISHANews. We
u,anted to produce a proper journal with
intercsting articles. Thc journal could
become a channel fbr vivid conversa-

tion and could also be a way to get more
students around the world interested in
ISHA. We realised that editing rhe pa_
per would be a demanding job, and thus
needed a proper editorial team to take
care of it. Luckily. Sakke was ready for
the task [e team, c'est moi???! SS].
Now - finally - you are holding rhe first
Carnival in your hands.

We are also trying to increase coopera-
tion and conversation between the sec-
tions and individuals throughout the
year. The www-pages andthee-mail list
are the most important forums. We
should have an organisation that is ac-
tive all the time, not just around the an-
nual conference. The activities would
also bring continuity to our association
and guarantee that the Secretariat could
stay in Leuven. We need your hlp and
ideas to make ISHA work - please take
part, make suggestions, argue!

llae Htiikiö, the FinctnciaL llonage4 antJ Sinikukka Strtri, tlte Actulentic Cctr.tr.clitrutot:
studl,- ltoliticctl historv. Mikko sepptilcj, the presiclent, sttdie,\ *uorclic histon. .

L ÅIT\,IVÅ},
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Conferences and Seminars
Rae Hciiki ö, M ikko -O lavi S eppcilti
ISHA Helsinki/IS

The IS would like to thank all those sections that hiive aranged seminars and conf'erences this 1,ear. As you might rentem.l;.
the annual conf-erence was held in Hcidelberg in Aprrl and discussions fbcused on "Encmics and Feindbilder". There uer.'
onlvtr.voserninarsthisyetrr.ThcfirstonewasarrangedbyISHAZiirichinJulyandthctopicoltheseininarwasthe "Millen-
nium"(seereportsonthcscminarinthisissue).ThesecondoncwasorgiinizcdbyISHAHradecKrnlove(6- l0Octobcr)on
the Habsburgs.

The IS r.r,c,ulcl like to rernincl all sections that rvc are still looking for a host for the annual conf'erence ol'2001. The host will be

clecidecl in Za-greb. so we do not havc lots of tirne letil We also lack hosts lbrAB-mcctings and smaller seminars. for instancc
fol the Nerv Year 2001. A1l sections inlerestcd in hostin-s the annual conf-elence or senriners arc eskcd to contact theAcaclemie
Coordinalor Sinikukka Saari belbre the coni'erencc in Zagrcb!

11
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w
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[Jpcoming events

Nijmegen's AB-meeting in January 2000

We r'vould like to invite the Acadernic Board and Trcasury Comrnit'iee mem-
bers to join us tbr ciiscussions about lSHA's cri[renI situation. Please conlnct
Annernie fiom lSHA Nijmegen  fbr details.

11't' annual conference in Zagreb, April 19th-23rd, 2000

Thc topic iti'the conference is "The ?0't'Century". Find more information ai
http//w*'rv.u lyssis. stuclent. kuleuven.ac.be/urg/ishtV I 999/ThcCenturyC--onf.lrtnr

Contact:
Klub sluclcnata povijcsti-ISHA Ziigreb
Odsjek za povijest
Filozof.ski fakultet
Ivana Lucica 3

I 0000 Zagrcb
Croatia

Ivan Laj nvas ( i )

Seminar in Bucharest, June 28th-July 2nd,2000

The titlc of thc scminar is "Bcing YOUNG in Europe". See Adrian Robu's
article in this i-ssue for details.

Contact:
Adrian Rohu 

5
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IsTilFI

Dear ISHA friends,
Many itttendants of the Zitich seminar rvisheci f or some public cliscussion aboiir the rJe a ancl structure of
ISHA. Slnce there are always illanv newcomers in the activities ISHA ancl srnce rhi tr,ur.n,,ti js Llistributed
to a wider aurliencc. I think it is appropt'jltte to present solne general rnformation iesrLr.lils orlr associii-
tion. You can flnd more detailed information in our wwrv-pages.

We will try to improve the network of history str-idents by publishing an updated hsr ot ;rrldi._::es u irit
e-mail and postal addresses of the sections and individurils taking pait in liHa. It r,,'iil be pubii:he i on
the Internet and in the next copy of calnrval. I ask you, therefore, io please send your adclresses to ,re.
I wish everybody wafiii moments cluring the winterl

Mikko seppälä, President of the International secretariat

ISHA - International students of History Association

Nature and aims

Thc Internationai Studcnts of HistoryAssociation (ISHA) is an rntcrnational. acaclernic. non-profit-niaking, inclependent net-work of students and recent gracluates intercsted in histort, ancl relatccl sciences.

The etctivity of ISHA has social and academic motivations in its activities. lsHA is committecl to encouraging inlcrnational
cooperation and understanding through a mrtre objective and tolerzrnt study of history. ISHA seeks to create anii coordiniite
means ofcooperation and exchange between history stuclents ancl young people ofaii backgrounds.

ISHA bclieves that thc conlprehension of history is an integral part in the creation of mutual understancling between different
nations and social groups. It is our strong hope ti'rat personal connections between history students ancl therefore future hista-rians' history teachcrs, and intellectuals with a backcround in historical sludies. can pronlote the achie'ement of this aim.

ISHA considers that thc erchange o1'knowlcd-ee antl allowing for riitJcrenr viewpoints can off'er an acaclemic contribution to
the quality of history teaching.

ISHA's main academic aims are:

l Advancement of the contacts between students from diflerent countries, thereby breaking the borclers o1 national-oriented
history teaching in favour of a more international conception of history.
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2. Promotion of the cooperation of history studcnts rnterested jn the same fields of historv.

3. Olfering intcrnational publication channels fbr history students.

4. Increasing the exposure of the achievements of lesser known areas of history.

The Annual Academic Conference

The highlight of the annual activities of ISHA is theAnnual Conference, organized every spring around a specitic theme rrn
the year 2000 "The 20th Century") The Legislative Assembly of ISHA takes place during the Annual Conference, making ir
the most important annual meeting of all members of ISHA.

Carnival: Journal of the International Students of History
Association

Thejournalof theAssociation,whichpublisheditsfirstissuein 1990as"ISHAnews"(thetitleof thepublicationuntilfall
1999). "Carnival" will be published in Helsinki in 1999-2000. The main scope of this publication has been detailed informa-
tion concerning the sections, but we are interested in developing the profile of "Carnival" from an internal newsletter into a
general publication ofhistory students in the geographical area delineated by the (hopefully expanding) ISHA network.

In addition to organisational news. it could contain, fbr example, news and general articles relevant to history stu{ents (such
as on expcriences of studying at various departments as an exchange student, their strenghts anci weaknesses), articles based
on studies and research at home universities or conference/seminar presentations (such as presentations given at ISHA events
the results of which arc not going to be published by the organizing section) and book reviews (such as reviews presenting
clomestic research on generally interesting themes not available in E,nglish or treating generally known international research
fiorn a fresh student anglc).

Although "Carnival" is distributed at the mornent mainly among the member sections and other contacts, ISHA plans to
increase the circulation by sending the journal to key individuals and history department libraries, for instance, and by pub-
lishing it on the Web.

Main Activities of ISHA Since its Foundation

Annual conferences:
1990 Budapest, Hungary: The European Paradigm
1991 P6cs, Hungary: People on the Move: Migration and Movement in History
1992 Helsinki, Finland: Gender and History
1993 Tours, France: What does it Mean to be European through History?
1994 Utrecht, The Netherlands: History of Daily Life
1995 Mainz, Germany: History and Propaganda
1996 Vienna, Austria: Man and Nature
1997 Wroclaw, Poland: Religion and History
1998 Helsinki, Finland: Revolution?l
1999 Heidelberg, Germany: Enemies and Feindbilder

Croatia: The

Contact ISHA

Web Pages The International Secretariat ISHA Helsinki
http://www.isha-international.org Mikko Seppälä The Department of Political History
updating Jan Verbrugghe, at lsinki.fi PO Box 54

ping.be Rae Häikiö 00014 The University of Helsinki
sinki.fi Finland

E-mail Forum Sinikukka Saari e-mall 
isha-list@onelist.com elsinki.fi http//www.helsinki.fi/jarjlisha
to ioin write
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Being YOIJNG in Europe
An ISHA seminar in Romanra, July 2000

Adrian Robu
ISHA Bttcharest

ISH\ Bucharest is pleased to invite you to an ISHA seminar entitled Being YOUNG in Europe in
Jull' 2000. Here, we want to inform you of the academic program give some answers to your ques-
tions: "How will I spend a week in Romania next summer?" and "What will I see in Romania?'r.
The aim of the semrnar to present and entire social background is deployecl to marked European history. Space, lan-
analyze problems of ycung people on "teach" social roles. This workshop pro- guage. culture, religion, traditions, pr-
one hand, and on the other, problems of poses a discussion on the principles ap- litical options, time: there are many fäc-
education in difTerent historical socie- plied to prepare women and men for tors that define a liontier. Our aim is to
ties The workshops of the seminar fo- social life in various epochs and cir,ili- stuclythehistoricalmechanismstl.riitcre-
cus on thc following topics: sations. atc. maintain, ancl, finally. ,,clissolve,'

1'rontiers.
Holy to "do" and "undo" a Frontier

About us and the others "Frontiöre: rnot d'armdes en The Education of the Political Elite
What are the main instruments fbr cre- mouvement. rnot relativernent nou\ eu and the Spirit of the Age
atingacommonlevel olhistoricrrlcon- tlui s'opposc å limrte. ce vlcu rnot Indiffcrentsocietiestheeclucatienofthe
scicnce? How is this rcflectecl on the ddbonnaire d'arpcnteurs terriens. political elitc has had to be carrie.l out
level of the youth, and in the context oi Frontiöre. r'raie tl'ontiire. linc(aire et de in concoldlnce u irh s,-.cial rulc-s. The
the ethnic, religious and cultural diver- choc - un de ces nclfs å r.if dont notrc drscussicn in this uorkshop sl.rould sire
sity specilic fbrevery society/ r'ieille Europe poite a -son llanc ia us a good understiindin_s of the rmpor-

douleur lancinante,,." (L. Febvrc. le tance of the educational backgrouncl ol
Gender and Education llhiit. Histoire, n*thes et röctlitä.s) the young political elitc.
Education serves as a method of inte-
gr;iticn in evcrl, i'ristorical socicly. and Clreeks and barbaliarts. Byzantium and
the rules applied are alwni,5 in accord- Ilonte. Christianitv and Isiarn. tradition
ance with accepted social values. Instru- ancl modernity, clemocracy ancl
mcnts, ideas, persons, institutions, the lotalitarianism...lrontiers that havc

'y

Education. Ideology. Propaganda.
E,ducation can express a specilic ideol^
ogy and n'ray bccorr.ie a weapon <rf po-
litical propaganda. Our airn is to focus
on the diflerent ways in which the edu-
cation of the people has heen imple-
mented in various cpochs and civilisa-
tions.

Round Table: "European Integra-
tion": an Academic Issue?
We propose a fice erchange ol'intbma-
tion on the placc reserved (or not) to the
specitic theme of "European Integra-
tion" in the historl, deparlments of vari-
ous European universities.

Exhibition: History Schoolbooks in
Use

In the last few years, new history books
have been introduced in Romanian
schools. There are general schoolbooks
for the Romanian-speaking youth or for

" Peasant Romania", ct quite cornmon landscape



Sighizoara - a medievaL town in Trans.t,lvania.

those who study in one of the various

ethno-cultural minorities' languages, but

also special history schoolbooks de-

signed to present the history of specific
ethnic minorities of Romania. The aim
of the exhibition is to present some of
these, and we also invite our guests to
participate by bringing history school-
books in use at present in their own
countries for display.

!

The academic
program...

E,very participant should prepare a short
paper (one page) on her or his subject.
In order to avoid excessive monologues,
all the papers reoeived in advance by
ISHA Bucharest will be given to the

members of the workgroups befbre the

beginning of the seminar. The core of
the academic program oi'the conference
will be independent discussion in the

workgroups on the basis of tl.re essays

presented by the narticipants.
Accordingc to present plans, the maxi-
mum group size will be around flfteen
(plus workshop leaders). All large
groups will be further subdivided into
smaller workgroups during the work-
shop scssions in order to help everyone
get the chance to speak.

The workgroups are to be lead by stu-

dents and assistants fiom the University
of Bucharest. In addition to regular
workshop activity, one topic-related lec-
turc (or somewhat briefer presentation)
will be heard in each workshop. These

are provided by teachers (professors,

associate professors, assistants) and pro-
fessional researchers from the Univer-
sity of Bucharest or Romanian research

institutions.

As an epilogue, a representative sample

ofthe essays is to be published later on

as an "ISHA Journal", to be edited by
appointed members of ISHA Bucharest.

...and more!
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The plan is that the seminar
will last seven days. One part

of the seminar will take place

in Bucharest and the other in a

hotel in the Olt Valley, very
close to the town o[ Rimnicu
Vilcea.

Those who come to Romania
will have the opportunity to fa-
miliarize themselves with two
Romanian myths: those of
Ceausescu and Dracula. In Bu-
charest, it will be possible to
see the second largest build-
ing in the world, "The House

of The People" built by
Ceausescu, but also get ac-
quainted with the nightlife of
Romania's biggest city.

After that, we will go to
RimnicuVilcea and you will be

able to see the beautiful land-

scapes from the Sub-
Carpathian hills, strewn with
beautiful monasteries espe-

The Castle of Bran. A fake " Dracula's
Castle" (XIV c.).

Canrunv,qt-

ciallv along thc rir,cr Oit l-hc monas-

teries ol'Arnota. Bistlita. C.,rlrt. Hurezu.

One-Wbod (Dintr-un Lenrn Frusinci.

Stanisoara, Surupatclc and T-.r'nu are

mastcrpieces of Romanian arcii,::,'ture
and iirl.. sorne of them built in tlr. I 'ut'-

teentl.r and 11l'teenth centuries AD.

Another trip will be taken to the mona:-
tery of Curtea de Arges and the fortrcss

of Dracula in Poienari. This lbrtress in
on a mountain peak and it takes rnore

than one thousand four hundred steps

to gct there, but at the end you will have

a marvelous and indescribable view. A
local legend says the castle was built by

the traitors'boyars by the order of Vlad
Dracula.

So, I expect to see you all in Romania

next summer, to discover an undiscov-
ered countryl

NOTEI DO NOT FORGET TO
BRING: GARLIC, CROSSES,
HOLY WATER AND WOODEN
SPLINTERS (It might help you but I
can promise you nothing).
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Under the Holy Slipper
Millennium - an ISHA Seminar in Zidrrrch

Christian Egg
ISHA Ziirich

From July 2.6th to August lstrl999,ISHA Ziirich organised their first seminar ever. More than 60
people gathered in a YMCA house in the Swiss countryside to explore the topic 'Millenniumr. For
the organisers, it was a tiring but rewarding experience.

tT ::,l;::H:: i H::"::ff ;j;
that some of the people a

"I love you all!" was the first thing the
assembled participants heard. Atall fig-
ure with wild hair and huge sunglasses,
babbling about some "Holy
Slipper"(and wearing a pair around his
neck), surrounded by disciples clad in
innocent white (and also wearing those
silly slippers), introduced himself as
'.your guru". He proclaimed that this
seminar would be the best of all times
and would remain so "because the end
of the world is very near." But not to
worry; because he loved us, and because
he loved ISHA, he would save us. Thank
God, eh, thank the Holy Slipper.

Soon everybody met in front of the
house for a barbecue. The biggest sur-

to wash the dishes had never S
done that in their lives before!
But after some initial grumbling,
they did an excellentjob.

The call for everybody to bring
along a national drink met with
a tremendous echo, so that de-
spite everyone's best effbrts, all
of these drinks could not be con-
sumed on the first night already
- in fact, some survived the
whole week. My alcohol cup-
board now sports a lemonade
bottle still filled one-third with
excellent Romanian 'Zo,ica' (or
horvever this is spelled) - thanks
to Ciprian Pau, u,ho carried it
(and four bottles ol delicious
wine) all the lvay, fiont Srbiu!

Let's start with the
apocalypse...

During breakfäst on Tuesday we were
greeted once again by our _euru. Like
every morning fiom now on, he gave us

some spiritual guidance. This morning,
he wisely recommended: "Don't clean
your teeth with a church tower!" Who-
ever does not immediately see the sig-
nificance of this advice has missed the
whole point of the seminar and will not
be saved when the world ends.

The academic programme began with
(seriously now) a very inspiring lecture

by Georg Schmid, Professor of Theol-
ogy and "sect specialist" of the Protes-
tant church. He introduced many topics
that would later be discussed in the
workshops, including the varrous ways
in which religions comprehend time,
history, and the end of the world. He
described apocalyptic thinking as a kind
of utopia where the old world has to die
before a new one can arise. Under the
motto "bad times are good times", he

described the apocalyptic mentality: "I
don't have to despair, personal fears in
this atmosphere are understandable.
Everyrvhere we see birth pan_es of the
new world; if I see a disaster reported
in the media. I am glad. because it is 1et
another sign of the coming end of the

r.
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Thc three \\'orkshop topics
(Apocaiypse, Tirne Concepts.

and Utcpia) sccnr to have
bccn a gciod choicc. '-..-iause

\vc got exactl),thi '.irrre
nurnhcr' ,rl rnnlre utr,,r.. r

eiich of the thrce. As i. '1r,:
norm in ISHA events. th:
prcscnta{ions were not onli
of varying qualit_v, but alscr

vcry disparate in content. scr

that it was hard and some-
times ilr.rpossible to find a

common di:nominator. None-
theless, at least in my work-
shop r Utopia ). tlise ussions
were highly animated, and
almost always on a very high
academic Ievel.
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rvorld. and that will be the cnd of all our
worries."

Apocalyptic sects, Schmid argued, see

themselves as the last island in the rii;-

ing i1ood. Since only the next world
counts, and since everything outside the

sect will be lost anyway, members are

willing to sacriflce all they have in this
world, even their lives.

"This was the best lecture I've heard in
four ISHA events", remarked Corn6
Boomars of ISHA Nijmegen. "I
didn't even get to ask all my ques-

tions because the discussion was so

lively."

Bad news for
carnivores

After the lecture I noticed Dragan
Bozic, outgoing ISHA president,
sitting around with a sad face.
When I asked him what the matter
was, he replied: "I got some bad
news - there will be no'meat at all
today!" Indeed the kitchen team,
consisting mainly of vegetarians,
had planned risotto al funghi for
lunch and fondue for dinner. But
Dragan made the best of it. Indeed,
he is reported to have skipped
workshops in order to help cook-
ing!

The fact that every meal did not contain

meat was, however, the only piece of
criticism I ever heard about the food, and

it was offset by much praise. Consider-
ing that none ofthe cooks had much ex-

perience in cooking for large groups, I
think they did an excellentjob and con-

tributed a significant part to the good

atmosphere that prevailed throughout
the seminar.

The rest of Tuesday as well as Wednes-

day morning were used for workshops.

Wednesday also included two lectures,

the first one by art historian Herbert
Birchler, who compared three sets of il-
lustrations of the Apocalypse which
spanned almost a millennium: the
'Bamberger Apokalypse', an illumi-
nated codex from the 1 lth century; en-

gravings by Albrecht Diirer published
in 1498; and drawings by Max

Surfing - or
getting beneath the
surface?
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Beckmann who worked in exile during
World War II. The evening lecture was
held by writer Emil Zopfi. u'ho had.
among other works. *.ritten a noyel
aboui the introduction ofthe factory bell.
Zopfi gave us a lot to think about; I w.ill
just include two quores u.hich have stuck
in my mind eversince: "Time is the most
democratic resource - everybody gets
exactly the same amount" and "Many
people who are surFrng are afraid to slow
dou'n because they might drown. But
only then can you get beneath the sur-
face."

The touristy highlight of the seminar
was undoubtedly the full-day excursion
to Mount Titlis (3,020 m) and Lucerne
on Thursday. The view from Titlis was
gorgeous, and even for Swiss people it
was a strange sensation to have a snow-
ball fight in the middle of the summer.
Many participants made use of the stay
in Lucerne to buy souvenirs. A little box
that baaed like a sheep when turned up-
side down was a cause of much laugh-
ter during the bus ride home.

On the same ride, our driver Juan dem-
onstrated what the outside lane on the
Swiss motorways is for (the one that
nobody drives on): when his fridge had
sold out the beer within minutes of
Christian's announcement, Juan pulled

over and walked to the
back of his bus to re-
stock his supply...

How to use
the
apocalypse

Workshops rcsumed on
Friclay and Saturday,
with Saturday af ternoon
reserved for final pres-
entations. As usual in an
ISHA seminar. it was
next l0 impossible to
conclense all presenta-
trons ancl discussions
into fiftcen rninutes, but
evcrybocly madc a vtrl-
iant effbrt.

Tire 'Apocalypse' peo-
ple started out by in-
1'orrning us that St.
John's Revelation. de-
spitc all its threatening
rnlagery, wa,s not meant to cause fear of
thc e nd o{'the world. Rather. its aim was
t.l irssure the bclievers that onc day there
would be justice and salvation, and
thercfore to inspire them with hope.
Ihey continucd by stating that every

religion was ooncerned with the end of
the world, a point which Professor
Schmid liad touched upon as wcll.

The Clristian apocalypse, they said, had
its origins in the Jewish culture, and
among the Christian confessions. it was

lcast important in the Ortho-
tlox tradiliun. n()t rcillly rmpor-
tant for Protestants, l'airly int-
portant for Catholics, and very
important fbr sects. Fina11y, we
were told that peoplc use (and
har,e been using throughout
history) the apocalypse nor
only as a source ofhope and a
guide to salvation, to meet with
the basic human need to make
sense out of an unknown fu-
ture, but also for their own
worltlly aims. in order to garn
or keep power and money.

q Examples given wcre the pa-

*t' pacy and rhe emperors during
i the Middle Ages. In rhe encl,

the workshop gave us some
useful advice on what to do at
our next apocalypse: "Don't
stand next to a person that's
obviously going to hell, and
keep away from tht: firel"

AI{§I\ä},
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What's N{onday in
Japanese?

l'hc workshop "l'intc Concepls' ilevei
,,ped .t ltrlrit r,l lrrrnging 1f 1rosi..r. ,n

theil workshop rootit anci not taking
thenr down. Thc firrther lhe week pro-
gressed, the more their wal1s would be
plastered with intcresting inforntation,
among u,hich a lar_ee table with days ol'
the ."veek in English, Gcrman. Dutch,
Italian, Romanian, F-rcnch, Finnish,
Sw'edish, Croatian, Polish, Japanese,
Hungarian. Spanish. Estonian. Russian
and Chincse... Tl'rcir presentation stai'red

r-rut by telling us that thcy had found
similiirities of time concepts l-.elween
diflcrent cultures. Undel the heading
'Tirne and Power' they pronounced the
conclusion that those in cl.rargc also have
the power to calculate and re gulate tirne.
As examples thev ntentioned church
clocks. which c:rme into existence in thc
latc Middlc Ages, thc Japanese Ernpire,
wherc with each ner.v emperor the time
recording started ancw, and today. when
time is llxed to industrial production and
to the economy in generai, or, as Emil
Zopft had put it, "machines are in
power".

Trying to explain the diilerent variarions
of cyclic and linear time concepts. they
sirowed us many confusing graphic rep-
resentations. They concluded with a

Solornonic ruling that "timc ah,,,ays goes

ibrward, but some things comc back."
But there could also be ends: Hitler. for
exarnple. triecl «t put an end to the Jew-
isl.t culture: "Haci lie succecclcd. there
r,''ould bc n() ntore Jcrvisl'r culture."

What, utopia? What
utopia?

'fhe 'Utopia' workshop vn,ent lor some-
thing completely difl'erent. In a theatri-
cal form they presentecl difl'ercnt uto-
pias. such rtr parrtlisc. Marxisnr. scicn. c

fiction. ccotopia. u,orld Christi;rnity,
'Nincteen-eighty-lirur' and'The Ma-
trrx'. an a-genderecl society. and futur-
isnr. Each par(icipant representecl one
kind ofutopia, contradicting the one that
went belbre hirn/her. The highiight was
the discussion bctween the very dispir-
ited (and alcoholic) Marx and Engels,
a.k.a. Balazs Apor and N{iklos Takacs
ol ISHA Debrecen, culminating in the
philosophical revclation: "Shitmanl The
English working classes don't even have
a fucking refiigeratorl "

A shocking
revelation ! !

All that remained to be done on Sunday
was for the participants to pack up and

leave, and for the organi-sers to clean the
house fiom top to bottom. In this proc-
ess we founcl a postcarci rr hiih a par-
ticipant iiad written but fbrgoitcn to post.

We could not help but read ir. It inIr,
u'e had been ablc to curb our curi. :ii\ l

The card started harmless enough. ah,,Lil

rvhat a nice day we hacl had on Titlrs
and in Lucernc. But then came the shock
(to us): "'Ihe seminar can also be sur-
vived [... ]. The day afier tomomow u,e're
leaving for home already, of course
we're happy not to participate in the last
day (we're planning to visit a f'ew mu-
seums instead of attending the semi-
nar)." I won't reveal the name of the
author o['these lines. but ]et me tell you
this: We know rvho you are!

We just hopc that the serninar wasn't that
bad in everybody else's cyes. We en-

loyed ourseives, but believe me, we
were also happy when the *,hole thing
was over and we couid just get home to
slcep. I found it useful to waste my fl'ec
time on it, but also fbund it a bit strarrge
when one of the organisers was asked
in all carnest by a participant: "Tell me,
how much are you getting paid fbr do-
ing this seminar?"
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even though y()u learn some
( !l' ils lanruagc. Thcn agrrin.

the position ol' an outsider is
a vcry intcresting one bec:iuse

a foleigner is perhaps able to

l,,ok tlrings 1'r',,111 1, dil-fircrrt
angle - though therc alrval,s
l,,ottts tht' .lltnget' ol rtt i:iitler-
pretation. When the plane u,as

taking olTat the airport of Whr-

saw I still f'elt that I didn't un-

derstand the country l had triecl

to tigurc out fbr several week-s.

Tlr:rl JrJil'l rilern lh;rt nrr in-

terest to$'arcls thrs country
rvould have clccrcirscd. I u'as

sure tllrt rny nLrxt visit r.r.'itulci

give rne sorrle ne\\' perspec-
tir u. 1r;,i11. ht'r'lruSC titt' rituli
tion would once rnorc be di1:

1-elent in the countrv -- or c:ould

it also bc rrv tiiirne ()f refur-
intcrprcting it that lvouldism in Poland is not self'-confident and

proud in the F'rench manncr, but more
or less on the dei'ensive due to historv.

Considcring thc issuc ol disappearing
rrrrlion-slules it rn ill be intere.ting 1,, scc

how this ptitriotism will change in thc

1'uture due to economic clevelopment and

ihe European Union. After WWII Po-

land has fbr the first time been a pure
nation-statc rvith its overwhelrninglv
Polish, Roman Catholic population. It
is hard to think that the Polcs rvould very
soon identifv themselves with some
lurger unit. It u ill rrlru he intcresl
irig hon, the meaning oi'
"Polishness" will evolve. A Polish
student I rnet said to me that at ieast

now Polish people are morc proud
of their two living Nobelist writ-
cr\ lhan r)l'cconumie lchicr cmcnts
and becoming morc wcsterniscd.
Perhaps it is more special to be

known in the world because of po-
etry than because of high-tech
gadgets, I thoLrght when listening
to the farniliar sound of Finnish
mobilc phones in the tralns of War-
saw.

The most important thing influenc-
ing the atmosphere of one's stay

abroad is whether one gets to talk
to the natives or not. I felt that I
would have enjoyed a longer stay

in Poland also, for the people were
really friendly and they liked talk-

ing to foreigners cspecially if he/she

could speak some Polish. The present

situation in thc countrv became more acr-

cessiblc iiftcr the-qe con\rersaiions. I
hearcl 1'or erarnple about the great dif'-
lerence in thc standard of Iiving between

the capital and the countrysiciel the 1'aot

that I had seen m,vscli last year '"vhen

visiting the villages ncar the Polish-
Slovakian border.

A month is a shorl time if )'ou want to
learn to understancl a fbrcign culture

ence for
change'/

. ,.-l"i
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Plac Zantkc,ll.l'(the Castle Square), OklTowtt Warsovt,

The lrtrntont o.f tlte Novy 'Sv'iot-streel
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The woy we do it in Polond
Bartek Cichocki
ISHA Warsaw
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vdoz.ens rt tltem: bblogical, philctlctgicd, juridical, ctnd o.f course historical, too. Sometines, tw^o or tltree such circles erist irt

students of one. particttlarfctcul6,. This is the main difference bet\t'een stuclent circles in Polctnd ond ISHA, n,hichwas.founCed
rnainll' to heLp students oround the v,orld to share their erperiences and research. However, this does fiot meilt tltat our
student orgcuisations do not cctnurtunicate with each other. We hcn,e our Students of History lVatictnal Associcttion, v,ith annuctl
conferences for history students.

Eacht,earourcoryt'erenceslookthesane.Firstofall,thet,donothaveanyparticularsubjet:t(like"Man&Nctture", "lle',,tt-
lution? !" etc.). Everybody, 611r,,"t tt'ith cL pupe4 ltut chooses the topir: .ft'eely. Workshops are orgctnised accoruling to perictds of
ltistctrv: Antiquitt', Middle Ages, etc. One con sat, it rnokes no sense. Ma1'be it comes Jront the Polish rnentaLity, but this v,ai
even'bod: cut presefit researc:h, atrd the range oJ topics is quite r:a.st. On the other lmncl, we neter come to ctrry conclusktns,
and sontetime.s it is even hard tct discuss - the paper,s relate to problents very far apart. Our conferences are .focuser) on
presenting the papers onl\'. There (tre no occoti4tany,irtg events, like sightseeing, entertaitmen.t or learning lot:al custoftts -
ctpart from att opening lecture by, sonte celebriil- researcher

Au'one who hos had the opportunint tct Ttarticipate in an Annual Cont'erence of ISHA can sa\ tlmt ow'v:a1' ctf organisinp,
conferenr:esisquiteboring.WhenPctlishhi.storystudentsdiscussedthisproblenrinWroclav,atthe l6thNationalCongressoJ
Pol.ish Histrtrians (September 15-18, 1999), ntom, o.f us'ctgreed.

lVarsctvt,, vrhich.is not etett ha$oJ'all lhose existing. InWroclaw, the silulenis oJthe NationuL Cctngress representedonl,t'four
ttniyersities. T'his is only becouse )r€ ar€ not {tbLe to irtJornr
each other on time.

Probably the same redson {'cutse.\ the .fact that ISIIA can
count two or three Polish sectiorts onl1,: Warsan'-, Wroclat,;
and - as Jar as I knou* - Gclctnsk. I hope that Carn.ival wi!l
cl'Lcur ge this sitLtation.

Tlte rnain gate of the Warsayt UniversiO,.
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Popular Autolbio graphie s
A research report of the Dokumentation lebensgeschichtlicher
Aufze i c hnun g en (D ocumentation C entre for Autobio graphic al
Writings) at the Department of Economic and Social History,

University of Vienna, Austria

Mario Wimmerl
ISHA Vienna

The Documentation Centre for Autobiographical Writings in Vienna is an archive for so called
"populnrautobiographies'a andthe base of an historically oriented interdisciplinary research group.
This article will give a quick overview on the concept of auto/biography, methodological possibili-
ties, the beginnings of the archive and present standards of documentation, and it will sketch fu-
ture perspectives of international cooperation as well. - This is an attempt to invite you to get in
contact with us.

The concept of auto/
biography

During the last 2-50 years, ['estern so-
cieties have rvilnessed an cxplosion of
autrrbiographical writings. Fcr Michel
Foucault. the history of autobiograpity
is the history of cor,fessions. He uses this
source to dcvelop his concept of truth
rn nrodcrnity.r Writing aubbiographics
is just one means of self-identification
anci self-presentation influenced by vari-
ous social institutions and organisations.
"As soon as we try to pin down rvhat
"I" mc;rns or rvhc a particular person
actualiy "is", we tind a "you", a "we"
and a "they" lurkingjust around the cor-
ner."a In our societies it is perfectly nor-
mal to "ou,n" a biography. Social insti-
tuticrns and organisations usc biogra-
phies in the fbmr of lile records and cur-
ricula to identif,v the individual. The tact
that our life courses become more and
more uncertain the more ditl-erentiated
societics become results in lhe neetl for
nerv possibilities of identification. For
Giinter NIiiller5 this has to be retlecled
in the context of autobiographical pro-
duclion. especiallv when we considcr
tl're concept o1' " rtctrnnl biograph1,"5 .ao
dissolve thc dichotomres of sublect/ob-

.ject and to integrate the temporal dy-

nan'rics. Woifram Fischer-Rosenthal
sug-sests using "biograpiz_r," irr,""O u,
the tiagile concept ol-"identitt" 1

'Ihe conscquences of documentation for
popular autobiographies are tl'rreefold:

l. \\re havc to experiment with concrcte
cases r.r,hcther ttiis nerv iinalvtical
conceptua-li satiorr o1' biograph;'' - trans-
ti'tt't,i l'r,,m s.,ii,,l,'S) rint.'r', ierrsr
'works rvith sources (espccialll, older
oncsi in thc archives.

2. Trusting the findings thai the risks cf
hioe r aplricrri ii-lcn I r tr i nr'reart' r )\ er t i tuc.
we liavc to cor.rsider the possibility that
auto/biographical writing becomes
anachronistic or new narrative forms
appeiir.s

3. In adult education-pro.jects and with
respcct to our care fbr the authors in gen-
cra1. those nt:w aspects should be taken
into consideration.

The beginnings of
the archivese

As historians we tend to scarch 1'or lhe
origins. This storl' starts in 1983 whcn

Michael Mitterauer initiated a kind of
an oral history-ser.ninar together wtth
students and elderly people.10 They fbl-
lor,',ed the rno\rement ol tlig vt,l.Lere t,ou
dre to cxtract sotnelhin_u like /ilstoi.t
fionr hcl,,t. During tlrrs scmirrarl ntunu-
script of Maria Gremel appearecl" She
was a woman of rural origin born in
1901. In the late 1970-s she had u,ritcn
down the story of her lif'e io pass it on
to her children and -qrandchildren. The
publication of rhis autobiography ',vas
thc beginnine o1'a popular publication
series (Ibr a list see belcw) edited by
researchers cooperating with the docu-
rnentation centre to rcintegrate the lifc
stories into public discourse anC lo reach
more authors.ll

Togethcr with Franz Richard Reiter.
N{itterauer conceptr.ralised a series of ra-
dio-transmissions on the history of farni-
lies in rural regions and asked the au-
thors to read out parts of their iife sto-
ries on the radio. Another series on the
Itistory o.f every,da,t, life in the first dec-
ades of the ?0'h century fclioweci.ll
Again people were encouragcd to writc
down their lif'e stories and scnd them to
the documcntation centre. As part of the
"Medienverbundpro-uramm " hi s t o r-r, nJ

eve ryda1, /r/e, Elisabeth W;ippelsham-
mer and Therese Wcber produced a pul-.-
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lication of guidciine for writing lif'e sto-
riesrr to be distributed to potential au-
thors anii social workcrs. Other pro.jects

were rcalised, alwavs rvith the attempt
to put thc idea of a pdrti(:ipatory his-
ron,la int«r practice. Thc research proc-
es-c is an exchange between both sides -
thc authors and thc scholars.

Today. the archive is still not regularly
institutionaliscd, hut is dependent on
funding fiorn diI'l'erent institutions and
ministlies. It ernploys tu,,o people part
time lor oneoing pro.jcct coordination,
ldtninistrrrlir e u ork lrrrtl e t,rrununicatton
with authors.

Criteria for the
collection

At prescnt. the archivc contains texts
fiorri 1660 authors - 9ii0 women and 680
nren - of diff'eren1 length and quaiity.
Most tcxts are whrrt Bernd Jiirgen
Wiirneken calls popular ar-rtobiograpl'ries

or popular lile-stories. but thcre are also
I i fe- stories fion.r bourgeo i s, nr iddle-cl ass

and Jeu,ish milieus. Texts by people
liorn the eastcrn regions of Austria and
also frotn Bohemia and Morar,ia are
hi-uh11' represcnted. Almost a1i tcxts are

linkecl to a systcmatic catalogue of key'-
worils. The data is processed via cJBase

1V but we hopc to update thc software
as soon as possible to a hopefullv nrorc
user-fiicndiy s_\r.\tcm (maybe partly ac-
c:essible r.ia lhe Worid Wide Web). We
collect espec ial ly autoitiographical r.vnt-
ings written in rctrospect, usually at an

advancecl age. Diaries. iettcrs ctc. are

onl1, docurnentcd i1'they have a special
connection to a specilic lile-story. Thc
copyrights usually rentain witi'r the au-
thors, and in ciise of publication (also
citations in scientific context) they rnust
be consulted ior approval.

Research
work

A recent debate shorved. on one irancl.

thc possibilities o1' the auto/biographi-
cal approach, zind on the other hand, the

hr"rgc n.rethodological and theoretical
ciiflercnces in the fleld. Daniel Bertaux

criticiscs in hrs "Response to Thierry
Kochuyt"r5 his position as a "fäshion-
able, cxtrernely porverful phenornenon,
a kind o1'no-idealism u,hich denies all
possibiiity" (p.6) of' ob.lectiviti,.
Kochuytr6 ancl Wolfrarn Fischcr-
Rosenthal/Gabnele Rosenthalri coun-
tcrcd lcss polemicall,v and tried to jus-
til_v thcir positions.

For the rvork o1'the "Documentation of
Autobiographical Writings" Giinter
Ivlijller suggests organising the types of
rcsearch on fbur diffcrcnt levelsrE :

1. Thc possibility to use lifc stories tcr

gain spccific historical data (.1ust facts
lrrrd fiuures r is rnorc (,r lcss unintn()rtant
in the research of the di,rcumentation
centre. le

2. F.eu:ino on subjcetivr lerrcftions a\
a ke1' to understanding hisiorical social
realities: split up into "projects interestcd

on the one hand in ttre synchronic dc-
scription of aspects of variou-q
"Lebensytelterr " and on the other hand,
the ones prirnarily lnterested in thc bio-
graphic dimensions of life stories."r0
Christa Hrimmerle, tbr instance. works
on a new military history of World War
i, trying to integrate childrcn's and won.r-

en's perspectives by using varic.rus kinds
o1'ego-documents including material of
thc documentation ccnire.rr Recentll,' a

studcnt fiorn German5r. Ruperi Scheulc,
lr:kc,J trllliullt,,rt lhrrut tlre rr t'xpcrierr.'es

(

1

lor Miclrel f oucauLt, the histc»y' rf autobiographt is the. history of cor('es-
s iotts.

rvith cont-essions as a part of his mas-

ter's thesis. Not only' diC he receive a

huge number of 
"vritten 

biographicai
stcrries, but he also ansrvered the ques-

tions tirc authors liad sent along with
thcir texts. Thi: e ,rrnmunie rrtir e cr-
chan-ee was csscntial fbr man1, of the au-

thors and the findings ofthe study.rr In
addition, Nikola Langreiter und Margit
Schulz-Ulm have edited a collection of
autobiographical texts dealing with old
age.2r Their intention was to encourage
an erchange betrvecn the authors (each

participant receives a book) and youngci'

FCncrnlirrns. The puhlication is going ro

be used as a basis {or discourse on old
age especially in adult education and
social rvork.

3. Theoreticaliy oricnteci analyses
groundcd on autobiographir:al nalerial
to scrutinise patterns ofconstnictiOn and

self-presentation between lif'e histcry
and life story2a. in- and exclusrcn.r:
N{onikti Bcrnolcl, fbr instance, anairvsed

narrativc fonrs of the treginnings oi
whole lif'e st()ries, especially thc repre-
sentation of "corning into being". In a

f'eminist context26 she tricd {o rccolt-
struct meantng through text analysis un-
derstood as the interprctation of a cul-
tural practice.2T

4. Thc documenlcli(rn \'an in s,'mt wili
- bc un.lersto,,r-l ai uoilct ti\ c metnur\
of the Austrian society of the iast 20ri
ycars. It rvouid bc possiblc to tr1, the

(
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I

(

1
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historicizatiolr of some tnain anthropo-
lo-eical cathegories - i. e. lif'c phascs.
birth, dciith, envircnntent. work. space.
tinic. bodv idcntity. scr ancl gcnder, läm-
ily, mobility, housing, religion, nutri-
tii.l n. rl

International
cooperation

The docuinentation centrc wants to iink
it.self to a network of cooperation by er-
changing experiences and rcsults oi our-

rescarch w,ith othcr alchi.,,es. Onc in:-
portant attenilrt io position the docun.rcn-
tation oentre in an internationai contc.rt
wtrs an lnternational Conf'crence orgiin-
iscd by Christa Hämmcrle iit the
I ttl c: rnali ortoLe s F o rs c huil g s ze J1t rLujt
K u I t u ryt' is s e tr s c httft e n (Internati onal
Rcsearch Centre for Cultural Studies) on
"Plurality and Individuality. Autobio-
graphical Cultures in Europc" in 19921.r,

Thc devel<tpment o1'a morc precisc and
complcx methodological apparatus in
particular will dcrrand a lclt of coopera-
tion ancl iniern;rtional exchangc. Further-
more, the idea of cultural oomparative
studies as one part of a possible concepr
o1' Historical Anthropology needs a

widespread network of autobiographi-
cai research.

At the dcpartment o1'history at the uni-
vcrsitv of Vienna the docunrentation
centre is part ofeciucaiion and stlldenls'
rescarch. Lot's of miister's theses anr.l

i-lissertation projects are bascd on thc
sources of this archivc. We u,ould lr,el-
come intcrested studonts to contact us

ancl maybe do research årt the
D o k ume n tatirin l e b e n.r g e s r: lti c h t I ic h.e r
AuJ<,e ic hn un gen in Vienna.

Verein "Dokumentation
lebensgeschichtlicher
Aufzeichnungen6'
Institut fiir Wirtschafts- und

Dr.-Karl Lueger'Ring 1

A-1010 Wien

I I want to thank GLjnter Miiller, Margit Schulz-Ulm
and Katharina Preschern for their support.
2 Bernd JUrgen Vy'arneken, Popula.e Autobiographik.
Enrpirische Studien zu einer QuelJengattung der
Alltagsgeschichtsforschung, Tiibingen I 985. In German
there is a distinction between "popuJar" and "populär" l

3 Michel Foucauit, Histoire de la sexualit6. Voi. I : La
volonte'de savoir, Pajs I 976.
4 Wolfram Fischer-Rosenthal. The Problem with
Identity: Biography as Solution to some (post)modernist
Dilernmas, in: Biography and Society, No. l/1996, 2-6;
herc 4.

5 Giitrter Miiller, "Vielleicht hat es einen Sinn. dachte
ich mir..." Uber Zugangsweisen zur popularen
Autobiographik am Beispiel der "Dokumentation
lebensgeschichtlicher Aufzeichnungen" in Wien, in:
Historische Anthropologie, No. 21 1997, 302-3 I I
6 Martin Kohli, Normalbiographie und Nomalirät.
Zur institutioneilen Dynamik des gegenwärtiger
Lebenslaufregimes, in: Hans,Georg Brose/Bruno
Hildebrand (Hgg.), Vom Ende des Individuums zur
Individualität ohne Ende, Opladen I 988, 33-54.
7 Wolfrm Fischer-Rosenthal. The Problem with Iden-
tity: Biography as Solution to Some (Post)-Modernist
Dilemmas, in: Comenius 1 5/ 1995. 250-265.
8 For those possibilities see: Giinter Mtiller, "So

vieles lieBe sich erzählen..." Von der Geschichte im Ich
und dem Ich in den Geschichten der popularen
Autobiographik. in: Institut fiir Wirtschafrs- und
Sozialgeschichte, Universirät Wien (Hg.), Wiener Wege
der Sozialgeschichte: Themen - Perspektiven -
Vemittlungen, Wien/KölnÄVeima 1997, 335-356.
9 The most extensive article is still: Christa Hämerle.
"lch möchte das, was ich schon oft erzählt habe,
schriftlich niederlegen..." Entstehung und
Forschungsaktivitäten der "Dokumentation
Jebensgeschichtlicher Aufzeichnungen" in Wien, in;
BIOS. Zeitschrift fiir Biographieforschung und Oral His-
tory, No. 211991,5.261-218. See also: Michael
Mitterauer, Lebensgeschichten sammeln. Probleme um
Aufbau und Auswertung einer Dokumentation zur
popularen Autobiographik, in: Biographieforschung.
Gesammelte Aufsätze der Tagung des Fränkischen
Freilandmuseums, Bad Windsheim 1991, p. l7-35.
MUller, "Vielleicht hat es einen Sinn" (as footnore 4).
l0 See for instmce: Heinz Blaumeiser, Eva Blimlinger,

EIa Hornung, Margit Stum. Elisabeth Wappelshamer,
Ottakringer Lesebuch. Was hab' ich denn schon zu
erzfilen... lcbensgeschichten, Wien/Köln 1988. Heinz
Blaumeiser, Eljsabeth Wappelshammel Sozialhistorische
Altersforschung und Altersbildung - Das Ottakinger
Modell, in: Helmut Konrad, Michael Mitterauer (Hgg.),
"...Und i sjtz'jetzt allein." Geschichte mit und von alten
Menschen, Wien 1981 ,47 -69. Heinz Blaumeiser, Margit
Sturm, Eiisabeth Wappelshammer, Alte Menschen und
ihre Erinnerungen. Erzählte Lebensgeschichte in
Ottakring - ein Forschungsbericht, in Sozialgeschichte
des Alters, Geschichte und Gesellschaft, No. 4/l 988. -171-

494.
I I In each publication we ask for contributions to the

ilchives.
12 Michael Mitterauer, "Aber m u ollte ich nicht

sein." Ein Rundfunkprojekt tiber Lebensverhältnisse
Iändlicher Unterschichten. in: Huben C. Ehalt (Hg.),
Geschichte von unten. Fragestellungen, N,tethoden und
Projekte einer Geschichte des Allta.-es. 1!'ier/Köln/Graz
t984. 143-161.
I 3 Elisabeth Wappelshmer. Therese Weber, Modell

Medienverbund. Auch lrbensgeschichte ist Geschichte.
Ein Leitfaden fur autobiographisches Erzählen und
Schreiben, Wien 1985.

l4 In her aticle Christa Hämmerle. "Ich möchte was

"Fecondit6 de l'histoire orale', ks cahiers de UIHTP
Questions å I'histoire omle. Table ronde du 20 juin, 3/
r 986, 33-43.

A view from the campus of the Univer-
sity of Vienna

in biographical Reserch, in: Biography and Society, No.
3t1991 , 5-t1.
18 Mijller, "Vielleichthat es einen Sinn". (as footnote

4)
19 lbid.,308.
20 Ibid.30s
21 Christa Hämmerle, "Zur Liebesarbeir sind wir

hier, Soldatenstriimpfe stricken wir.." Formen weiblicher
Kriegsfiirsorge im Ersten Weltkrieg, Diss. Wien 1996.
Christa Hämmerle, "Wir stdckten und n?ihten Wäsche
fiir Soldäten ..." Von der Militarisierung des
Handarbeitens im Ersten Weltkrieg. In: L'Homme.
Zeitschrift fiir Feministische Geschichtswissenschaft, No.
1/1992,88-128. Christa Hämmerle, The Self rhat should
be unselfish: Aspects of Self-Testimonies from the First
World Wa, in: Christa Hämmerle (Ed.): Plurality and
Individuality, 100-1 I 2.

ZZ Beichten. Macht und Gegenmächte in einem
Repressionsritual. Eine Analyse autobiographischer
Zeugnisse zum Thema "Beichte", Dipl. ArbeitAugsburg
1996. For a more extensive description of this process
see also: Miiller, "Vielleicht hat es einen Sinn". 3 I 2-3 I 3.
23 Nikola Langreiter/Margit Schulz-Ulm, "lch wurde
es, ohne daran zu denken..." Erzählungen vom
Älterwerden und Altsein heute. Wien 1999.
24 "By life story we mean nmated personal life as

related to mother in conversation or as wdtten down in
the present-day: by life history we mem the experiences
rhat a person has lived through." Wolfram Fischer-
Rosenthal/Gabriele Rosenthal, Daniel Bertaux's Com-
plaints orAgainst False Dichotomies in Biographical Re-
seuch, in: Biography and Society, No. 3/199j,9.
s2025 MUller, "Vielleicht hat es einen Sinn,,(as foot-

note 4), 313.

26 This reseach was pat of a project on autobiogra-
phies and gender identities: Monika Bernold./Christa
Hämerle, The Vienna Project on Autobiographies and
Gender Identities in Austria, in Gender and History, No.
2^990,82-83.
21 Monika Bernold: Nmatives of Birth an Begin-

nirrg. Aspects of Self-Reference in Openings of Populm
Autobiographies, in: Christa Hämmerle (Ed.): Plurality
and Individuality, S. 22-31. For a longer version see:

Monika Bernold, Anfänge. Zur Selbstverortung in der
populilen Autobiographik, in: Hisrorische Anthropologie
No.1/1993,5-24.
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Lessons of war
New perceptions of armed conflict

ln recent historiography

Tapio Nurminen
ISHA Helsinki

In the century soon coming to its end, Europe has been torn by conflicts time and again. Our
continent has experienced two world wars and a number of minor conflicts. These events have been
recorded and studied try political and military history ad nauseam. So is there anything left to be
learnt from them? A lot.

It
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It rs timc to say gooclbyc ro thc old-fash-
i,tncd way of rvriting history ol' wars.
\&'c nc:cd sotnething more than rrilitiirt,
historians clepicting horv Dir,ision A
mor.ed up to Point B and en_sa_sed En-
emy Division C. Wc need sornething
more than political historians r.l,ho try,
to establish what factors led to thc out-
break o1'War D.

This is not to say there is no need for
that kincl cif ba-cic rcsearch. We do need
inI'ormatron of all those factors: hor,,,

wars arc fbught. for what reasons they
come about. But over the past two dec-
ades a new way of looking at armed
conilicts hzrs emerged. Tl'ris new type of
research - in which cultural history
plays a prominent role - has been clonc
abor.e ail in the United Kinedom and the
Uniteci -§tatcs.

Y-trorerunners

The first books to ntark the change in
the perception o1'war appearcd sonte
twentv years ago. ln 1975, Paul Fusscli
published his hugeiy influenrial Zåe
()reat Wor artd Modent Ment.ory^, in
r.vhicli he tlied to shorv the irnpact of thc
Fiist Worlcl War on thc twentieth cen-
tur.,, lilcrature. According to Fussell. the
1914-l8 u,ar hacl heen so absur.d that
therc lvas no way this iibsurditl, rvoulcl
nol- influencc art - hence the rise ol'ironv
in modern literature.

Soon after Fusseil. John
Keegan set out to dcscribe
tirrec famous battles -
Agincouit. \\hterloo and the
Silt11111g - lrr rrn lt nerr poi111

of i'icr.v ri.,ith his The f ace oJ

Botrle (1916). It r.vas not rhe
generals and the high staff
rvho held the centrc stagc
no',v, in a looscly history-
from-below kind of wav
Kcegan attemptcd to dis-
coveL how ordinary soldiers
experienced those three bat-
tles. Whercas in Agincourt,
soldiers' cxperience sti11 car-
rieJ rescrrrblancc to their
peacetime existence, contbat
in thc First World War was

erperience that it could not
have any other consequences
but causc psychological, as

r.veil as sornatic. symptorns
in soldicrs.

Alfred Leete's ( I 882- 1933 1 propagondct poster
" Britons Join Your Countn 's Arn\"' fron 1914.

somctlring lhcl uoulrl nol

+i:'.ä*t,äl';äHr *§trä§ §&åiffi #§!å§r$ffiY,§ åmffiYl
nised slaughter done by ;; 

',|,i,"" 
ffi" # :-' .

so far olF from any ordinary ' " *' ' , --*" " *

Keegan's findings were supported by context. Whilst psychological conse-
Eric Leed, whose No Man's Land ap- quencesof warfarehadearlierbeenex-
peared in 1979. Drawing on anrhropol- amined by the military only, shellshock
ogy. psychology, literature and history now became one of the most widely
alike, Leed was the first academic to studied phenomena in this new research
study shellshock - that is, mental disor- of war.
ders caused by war - in a larger cultural
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Nations at war

The next major book to incorporate ele-
ments equally liom rvar history and cul-
tural history was Modris Eksteins's Rires

ofSprhg (1989). Germany, this Lithua-
nian-Canadian scholar ciaimed. was the
leading rnodernist country in the world
until Hitler's downfall. From the late
1800s, the Cermans had been obsessed
with a vision of a new world, and it was

only in 1945 that their dream came to
its end. Despite its somewhat megalo-
maniac scope - the same holds true for
Fussell's book - Rite.s of Spring olTered

some startling suggestions about the
ccntury we have livcd in.

In 1990, Samuel Hyncs published his I
l\/ar Innghed. As he shows. it is not the

actual facts by r.vhich the First \Vorld
War is remembered in Britain. it rs r;rther'

the m1'tir o1'that rvar, created by books
ancl plavs ;rbout it that I'rave shaped the
puhlic perccptic,n. Similar rese arch, I am

sLre^ coulil be donc: rcgiuding otlrcr na-

tions ani,l othel r.l,ers. i-{ow, ntuch. 1'or

in-qtani:c. of the rni'rdern Iiinns' Derier-

Art of the Fi.rst WorldWcrr: Pctul Nu.th's "Oppt l\Ltod" (uhove) and C.R.\U. Ne.yinson's "La MitrailLeuse"
(below ).
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consists of an attempt to balance the
negative effects of capitalist systems,
namely the progressive widening of
wealth gaps and lhe accompanying crea-
tion ofrelative deprivation. To achieve
the aim of a "pacification" of its popu-
lation, the welfare state employs a

number of policies which lead to a mod-
est redistribution of wealth and to
equally modest social mobility. Through
this, enough benefits are provided to the
working class (broadly defined as all
those who have to sell their labour to
survive) to create legitimacy, or rather
mass-loyalty for the capitalist welfare
state.r In the absence of such policies,
it seems quite likely that an unfettered
market would produce deprivation on
such a large scale even in the so-called
developed countries that their stability
would be severely threatened.

The
"mudslide"

sponded to pressure coming from glo-
bal financial markets and relaxed their
previously rather stringent capital con-
trols. The resulting influx of capital cre-

ated a speculative bubble, the burst of
which was the beginning of the Asian
Crisis. When the IMF stepped in and
required that state-spending be slashed
and insolvent companies be foreclosed,
the impact on people's lives became
even more dramatic than before: by the
end of 1997,420.000 Indonesian work-
ers had lost their jobs, Malaysia was
anticipating at least 200.000 layoffs,
South Korea more than 350.000.4

What all this goes to show is that glo-
balization, by reducing the ability of
states to effectively regulate economic
activities, is quickly producing more and
more poverty and relative deprivation,
which could very well be the reason for
conflicts which would either be a direct
threat to the capitalist system (i.e., a
revolution, which, at this point in time,
does not really seem to be on anyone's

agenda) or, in the case of the civil wars
that have popped up around the world,
be very disruptive for the operations of
capital. To put it more bluntly, global
capitalism seems to be in a real hurry to
produce its own gravediggers.

The need for a

"Leviathan"

The argument given above is not meant
to show that capitalism will collapse any
time soon. Rather, taking into account
the resilience and adaptability this sys-
tem has shown in its short history, it
seems most likely that it will find a way
to temporarily solve the problems cre-
ated by a global market. Unfortunately
for the economic elites, they essentially
find themselves in a 'dilemma of col-
lective action'5, where the fully rational
pursuit of profit-maximization will ul-
timately lead to social upheaval which
would be very detrimental to their eco-

(

1

From the argument presented
it becomes obvious that the
welfare state with its n.rodest
redistribution ol wealth is an

essential fäctor in the stabil-
ity of the capitalist system.
The development of the last
two decades, though, has
movcd in a very different di-
rection: All over the devel-
oped world, social spending
has decreasod since thc sev-
enties, and access to insur-
ance-systems (health-insur-
ance, unemployment-insur-
anLc, ctc.J has becunie notice-
ably morc ctifticult. In devel-
oping countries, the eff'ects of
globalization have been even
harsher: Both the crises that
result from an unrcgulated
capitalist market and the aus-
terity-measures imposed by
the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) afterwards have
greatly increased the number
ofpeople living in poverty. A
case in point is the Asian Cri-
srs ol' 1991-98 In the begin-
ning of the 90s, the "Asian Ti-
gers", long celebrated as a

model of development for
Third World countries. re-

l::":::a | 't:j1

::..:,.,:aa:::::::a:.::;j.,:

iiiiIi
lllr
r illi

IMF Managing Director Michel Camdessus addresses the Annual Meetings of the Interna-
tionaL Monetary Fund and world Bank Group in Washington, D.C. on october t, 1996. He is
holding a copy of the Interirn Committee declaration "Partnership for Sustainable Globat
Growth".
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nomic activities. In a competitive set-
ting, I would argue, capital iacks the
means to regulate itself (because, even
if capitalists got together and decided to.
for example, pay higher wages. thet,
would never know if one of them'*'ould
back out ofthe agreement and therefore
increase her profit-margin)a result of
which arises the need for a re-uularing
"leviathan" which makes the rules capi-
ta1 needs for its own sunival.

Political elites face a different problem,
but the source is the same, namely glo-
balization: if we accept the argument
that welfare policies are at the heart of a
capitalist state's efforts to create legiti-
macy, without which a political sysrem
cannot function, they are witnessing the
erosion of the basis of their further ex-
istence as elites. It is therefore in their

long-term-interest. just as it is in the in-
terest of capital. to create a regulatory
institution. *'hich can perform the nec-
essan funciion o[ protecting some so-
cial standards. Given the constraints of
the ekrbal capitalist system, this institu-
tion must function on a global level.

The rnterl e ntronist
backiash

JllJ ttrJkLuf . ..-

tc.oulrrturl h,,Jr h.r. .,.:---.. -. -.-
nrrr.lor puhlicltion., n tnlLrn*:. :- ---

lations such as "Foreign Aiiair-s" an.1

"Forciun Pulre y '. mcn) cLr)nr)misl\
have been tossing around proposals for
a reform of the intclnational flnancial

system. Let ine mention
but a feu - discu,csins all
i l.- r - , - :

I . -. ;-_. l
--1.- ,-. -, -_ ,) ::.

:- .-- )
:"inl. * -\:.^ . : _:. :..
.epitrlr:m. rl: c\.C.:c: oi
fiee capital-florvs, and its
backlash. has rather fa-
mously started to call for
an "Inlernational Credit
Insurance Corporation",
which would essentially
act "as an international
central bank", having re-

alized that the financial
crises afllioting the globe

are "a symptom of
pathologies inherent in the

g1obal [market] system."('

The popular economist
Paul Krugman, in a some-

what cryptic policy pre-
scription, argues that ,"ve

will have "to limit capital
llows landl reregulate l'i-
nancial markets to some

extent [...]"'. Whilst in
this article he is silent
about any institutional ba-

si: l'or his proposals. it
seems obvious that an in-
stitution would be needed

1br these policies to be im-
plemented.

Another proposal that has sull'acecl in
reccnt discussions is one thar picks up
on the idca of a "Toi:in-Tax". a tax on
international c:rpital rnovernents lvhich
\r,rLtlil .r. 1 lt. .r tlcl.'lrrrrl lrglin.t .peiri-
lation and rapicl nrovetnents o{'short-
term capital.i

Judging from this currcnt dcbate in
schoiarly.journals it seems ihat after thc
.\sian Crisis and its spill-ovcr'-crises. ri'ie

r.:lref in the viability and adr,iintages o1'
" -': il rhal nrarkct fbr capital has been

: - .- r. l-..rst in inany quarters. Even
. . Eir,llomist r.i oefullr

..,..._ .:

tJCtirll rclr(irt\ rnJ.rll n.: T : . .--
enrphrrsi. I i rirr-tr .

IL-'U.tl l ^.. 
-

:'

-- . := :,,.1: -: ; ..::-_j-jfj-.r,-.

"Catheder
interventionism" and
beyond

Somehow ail these refbrm proposals
leave a somewhat stale taste in m)'
mouth - why? Because what these re-
forms seem to try and do is to make the
global market run without a hitch, with-
out the lämiliar cycles of boom and re-
cession. That rs a chimera though, since,
to quote Thomas Friedman, whom I
would. without \\ anting to sound untäir,
characterize as an apologist fbr capital-
isn'r, "todar"s markets are so big. so di-
verse. [.,,] so fast, that thcy can never
be made immune fiom crisis. Global fi-
nanciai crisis will be the norm in this
coming era." Friedman instead realizes
the need lbr some rnodest amount of 're-
distribution', to be provided by the IMF,
which r.vould require countries to which
it lends or grants money to usc some o1'

those funds fbr welfare policies.l0

This last point to me appears to be the

consensus on which political and eco-
nomic elites wili have to converse.

a

A homeless person asleep in London

k
ffi
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Assistant Secretctrl, U.S. Treasury', Hart,:,Derter White (left) ancl John Mat,ncu.d
Kej'nes, honorar,t'adt,isor to the tl.K. Treasu4'at the inaugnrctl rneeting of rhe
International Monetary Fund's Board of Governors in savanah, Gt:orgia, u.5.,
March 8, 1946.

Without such modest redistribution. and
thc leviathan-like hand of the IMF to
'encourage' countries to hand out thesc
benetlts. and investors to honour some
standards of investments which consider
possible tuture problems, _elobal capi-
talism is staring into an abyss.

To be sure. this derclopmerrt is not a

matter of mere determination. Rather, it
rests on the assumption that the depri-
vation created by global capitalism will
lead to popular unrest which will tbrce
economio and political elites to make the
choiccs outlined above. Therefore, far
ti'om irnplying that we, or, more specifi-
cally. those who sulfer from the effects
of globalization, can just sit back ancl
enjoy the show, it is rather a call to arms
fbr those who feel that global capital-

ism is not treating thern Iairly: wititout
pressurc fi'om the bottom. nothing will
change at the top. I am of course fuily
aware that dcpending on the technocrats
in thc IMF, dominated, as it is by the
US-treasury, as guarantors of welfäre
policies runs countcr to every demo-
cratic ideal anyone has ever held dear.
If this is so, if we do not only want to be
the objects of laws and regulations, but
the conscious subjects creating these
laws and regulations. then it is up to us

to put up a struggle big enough to win
that prize. If we want a democracy
which is global, and therefore potent
enough to rcstrain the market, we must
f ight lbr it ourselves.

§--Å§tN{vÅx

I Habernras 1998, 101 ('lransl. l'iV)
2 Bourciieu I 998..16. For a sontervhat lrss crili-

cal i,ieupoint see Friednrar I 999. 8l-9j.
i Nar/Otie197.-5.9-,16.

'1 \\radc 1998/99.4,1: Coldsrein 1997.
-5 A colsrrucl of ratii)nal choice ther»1, rvhich ar-

gues that in some siluations, the optimallv riitional ac,
tions of ali individual piavers will lead to suboptinal
outcoules not only for rhe group. but also for each singie
player. See Punrant 1993. 163-167.
6 Soros, I 998/99. p. .57

7 Krugrnan, 1999. p 73
8 Galbraith. i999. 16

9 lledces, 1999. p.25.
I 0 lrncrlman I 999, 365,66. 37 i
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The L906 "Brownsville Raid"
Texas 'lealuty" and "mYth"

Brooke L. Robertson

Ric e Univ ersitY, Houstott

At midnight on l3 August 1906, gun-

fire eruptcci on Elizabetl'r Street in
Blownsville. Texas. O1'thc one hundred

and tifty shots fired, one killed Frank

Natus. a white bartender, and another

wounded Ygnacio (Joe) Dorninguez, a

Hispanic police lieutenant. Within ten

minutes. the fusillade ceascd. and the

"Brownsville Raid." as residents niik-
named the shooting. finish:.l :,s ::rl:: ''

as it began.:

Or .ird rt.' On thc - 'ntrJr\' :'r

Brownsville Raid neither sprang l-r''m

nothing, nor died once the last bullet was

flred. Local color imagery created this

crisis. Likewise, national racial concerns

shaped how Anglos perceived and re-

acted to this incident long atier 13 Au-

gust 1906.

Ultimately, the 1906 Brownsville Raid

joins a Texas "reality" and a Texas

"myth." Through them both, we grasp

how Progressive Era whites, in and out-

side ofBrownsville, saw "race" and con-

structed the "other."

The "faid"

In May 1906, Secretary of WarWilliam

Taft ordered the Twenty-fifth Infantry

to man Ft. Brown, a military post out-

side Brownsville.2 Taft's decision

wreaked chaos in Brownsville.

The Secretary claimed that "a certain

amount of race prejudice ... seems to

have become almost universal .. , and

no matter where colored troops are sent,

there are always some who make objec-

tion to their coming." r Thus, the

Twenty-fifth InfantrY arrived in
Brownsville on 28 JulY 1906.

Hostiiity between Brorvnsville's wl.rite

residents and the black troops erupted

quickly.a By 13 August, intenacial ten-

sions were high. That morning, Mrs.

Lon Evans, a white woman, falselY ac-

cused a black soldier of attacking her'

As she alleged, he "sprang fiorn behind

[her] steps. grabbed her br the hair' Iand

'. . :- ..:.

P;:.: .,'. .-- T'" ;: -'-- .--"-' l:':..::: '
* hite commandin-s cmlcer. cc'nltned his

men to their barracks. At midnight that

evening, the soldiers were sleeping,

when they heard one hundred and fifty

shots fired on Elizabeth Street, near Ft'

Brown's main entrance.

However, Brownsville's white residents

alleged otherwise. At a 1 4 August meet-

ing of the hastily formed Citizens' Com-

mittee, they pinned this "dastardly out-

rage" on the black troops.6 All declared

that between seven and twenty soldiers

jumped the garrison wall; killed Natus

and Domingu ez; and then returned to

their posts before Penrose missed them'7

Supposedly. the blacks were avenging

themselves against whites who snubbed

them and who refused to serve them in

Elizabeth Street's saloons'8

Penrose bought this explanation, as did

his superiors, Assistant Inspector-Gen-

eral Major Augustus Blocksom and

General Earnest Garlington'

On 5 November, President Roosevelt

actecl on Gariington's recommendation,

by dishonorably discharging all one hun-

drecl and sixty-seven members of the

Twenty-fifth Infantry. Roosevelt then

transf'erred Ft. Brown to the Department

o1 the Interior. rvhich convertecl the post

into an cxperimental gardcn f'or spine-

less cacti.e

The "raiders"

t\ -

-::.
:- - ::. --a i:J:: -

-- ..--a : .:-::. i-:.:. ?:l-r.'.e ;e1ie'l r'
'reic,re the rai,i ended. In aiidition to a;-

counting for all one hundred and sixtr -

seven men, he saw no one with either '
dirty gun or a missing cartridge.l0

Second, the shells that Penrose founc

after the shooting bore two indentations'

But only firrng the same shell twice

would produce such double marksl

Therefore, it seems like1Y that

Brownsville's Anglos stole used shells

lrom Ft. Brown's target- practice area:

loaded these shells into their guns on 13

August; and then fired them to incrimi-

nate the infantrYmen.ll

Finally, the soldiers had no reason to

target Frank Natus, the white bartender

killed in the raid. Natus worked at John

Tillman's Ruby Saloon, Brownsville's

only pub that served blacks.12 His con-

duct might have angered the white

townspeople, but tlot the black troops'

Thc fäcts imply that Brownsville's white

residents launched the raid. Indeed, dur-

ing the shooting, several blacks swore

they heard men shouting, "Come out'

lll you blaek nigger sons ol hilches' rn-
we will kill everY one of You."rr
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The Texas
"reality"

What drove the men to violence?

Brownsville's Anglos used color to de-
fine themselves. They employed white-
black symbols to contrast themselves
with and distance themselves from
Mexicans.ra For example, they associ-
ated Anglos with light, health, life, and
power; on the other hand, they said
Mexicans stood for darkness, disease,
death, and powerlessness. 15

In this manner, Mexicans served as the
Anglos' "other" group, against whom
they established their "whiteness.

Anglos in Brownsville equated Mexi-
cans with Negroes, although few blacks
ever lived there.16 In I 848, for instance,
resident Helen Chapman Carr remarked
that Mexicans "[knew] their place; they

[kept] mostly with the niggers and they
[didn't] show [whites] any of their
sass."r7 Like Chapman, most Anglos
combined all "colored" groups, not dis-
tinguishing between "spics," "niggers,"
and "redskins."l8

This white-black dichotomy steered
how Brownsville'sAnglos reacted to the
Twenty-fifth Infantry's arrival. Whites
saw the Negros as part of the colored
"other." Townsman William Henry
spoke for many, when he described a

soldier as "a great, big, black nigger; he

is so black I call myself a white man
alongside of him."'e

Nonetheless, unlike Mexicans, the black
soldiers endangered their white "supe-
riors." First, what if the Twenty-fifth
Infantry allied with local Mexicans to
unseat Brownsville's white rulers? In
1906, more than sixty percent of
Brownsville's residents were Mexicans.
20 If Hispanics joined with the troops,
they could topple whites through nu-
merical superiority.2r The black troops
also presented a symbolic threat. By
manning Ft. Brown, these Negroes held
military power. Yet, his contradicted the
white-black hierarchy, in which whites
were powerful and coloreds were pow-
erless.

At this point, it is clear that the
Twenty-fifth Infantry upset the
racial order to which
Brownsville's white residents
subscribed. Anglos felt the black
troops menaced their racial iden-
tity and superioriiy. The Texas
"reality" emerged when whites
eliminated this menace, by
"shooting up" Elizabeth Street
and incriminating the soldiers.

The Texas
"myth"...

Accepting the Texas "myth" that
Brownsville's citizens spun, whites pre-
sumed that the black soldiers were the
raiders.22

The specter of the "criminal Negro"
arose after the Civil War. During Recon-
struction, whites feared that blacks freed
from slavery might avenge themselves
against Anglos. From then on, most
whites viewed all backs as potential
criminals.

Anglos justified this belief by branding
Negroes as "irresponsible" degenerates,
guilty of "unusual and abnormal
crimes," "unspeakable in [their] brutal-
ity and infamy."zr

The stereotype of the "criminal Negro"
led whites outside Brownsville to brand
the infantrymen as the raiders. Indeed,
most whites never questioned whether
the existing evidence confirmed the
black-on-white assault they thought oc-
curred. Like Roosevelt, they averred
that "no [white man] who was both hon-
est and intelligent could question the
guilt of the soldiers."2a

. . . and its effects

Spurred by this Texas "myth," whites
feared that the 1906 Brownsville Raid
presaged a general outbreak of Negro
violence. Therefore, they pressed for
harsh anti-black measures to forestall a
"colored" rebellion. Just as the editors
of the New York Times resolved earlier,
even "Northern men" agreed that "the
supreme law of lracial] self-preserva-

The City Hall of Brownsville some ninety
years afier the event.

tion" necessitated "black suppres-
sion."2s

For example, Anglos praised
Roosevelt's harsh discharge order. The
President did not just dismiss the black
troops from the Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Roosevelt also denied them back-pay,
allowances, benefits, and pensions, and
he banned them from re-enlisting in the
army or the civil service.26 In response,
Brownsville's citizens presented
Roosevelt with a bejeweled "big stick,"
while the Nqshville American dubbed
the discharge order "the most praisewor-
thy thing the President has done."27

Second, whites pressed the War Depart-
ment to maltreat the remaining Negro
soldiers. For instance, they asked Sec-
retary of War William Taft to transfer
the black troops left to the strife-torn
Philippines; to slow the army's recruit-
ment of Negroes; and to keep the re-
maining black battalions small and seg-
regated.2s

Third, someAnglos even lobbied to ban
blacks entirely from the military. The
New Orleans Picayune asserted that
black troops were "a curse to the coun-
try in times of peace;"2e even the liberal
New York Times remarked that it was
"far from evident ... that there must be
Negro troops."30 In this vein, in 1906,
1907, lgll,and 191 1, Sourh Texas Con-
gressman John Nance Garner introduced
a bill to eliminate all black battalions.
Although Garner's "black ban" never
passed, it revealed how much the
Brownsville Raid disturbed whites.3'

Conclusions

Race permeated the context, origins, and

€
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aftermath ol'the 1906 Brownsville Raicl.

The rvhitc-black hierarchl' that local

Anglo rcsidents upheld spzirked this

Texas'"reality." Likewise, an image of
the inferior', violent, "criminal Negro"

miicle whitcs oulside Brorvnsville be-

lieve in the ensuing Tcxas "niytil."

This 'Iexas "rnyth" lefi a nlore potent

legacy than theTexas "reality." Awhite
president, his military bureaucracy, and

two generations of Angio historians, bi-

ographers, and encYcloPedists em-

braced this fable as the "truth."3r How-

cver, this myth reinforced whites' stere-

otype of the "criminal Negro." As a
resuh, in the raid's wake, harsh anti-

black measures seemed self'-evident and

natural to Anglos.

Thus, the Texas "mYth" cemented

whites'control of America's racial dia-

logue. The i906 Brownsville Raid

placed how Progressive-Era Anslos -san

"race" and constructed the "other"

seemingly be1'ond logical challenge. In

its wake, blacks lound it nearll rnipos-

sible to contest whites' racral presurnp-

tions. The prejudice that inspired the

raid lingered on, bolstered now by the

absence of vocal opponents.

I What Brownsville's white residents called this

crisis underlined its racial nature. After the Civil War,

Texas newspapers dubbed any revolt against or attack on

whites a "raid" or "riot." Thus, Brorvnsville's Anglos

evoked past alums of "coloreds" toppling the white or-

cler, when they named the August shooting a "raid " (See

Arnoldo Detrdn, 7å et Cullel Then G rtasers: Angkt At-

tirutles Toward Mexicans in Texus. 1821-/900 (Austin,

Texas: University ofTexas Press, I 983). 87.) Anne Lane's

The Brownst,ille AJfair: Natittntl Crisis untl Bluck Reuc'

tior and John Weaver's The Brovtnsville Raid antl The

Senutor and the Shurecroplter's Sttn: E.xoneration o.l tht
BrotLnstti[Le Soltliers xa the key histories of this crisis.

For this essay. I have also drawn on documents from U.S.

Senate heuings, conespondence of Brorvnsviile resi-

dents, and clippings tiorn the Neru lort Tirnes and the

Austin Statesnrun.

2 The infmtrymen replaced a depilting regiment

of white intantrymen. (See Garna L. Christian. 81ac,t

Sotdiers in Jin Crow Terus, 1899- 19I7 (College Station,

Texas: Texas A&M University Press, 1995)' 70.)

3 A.fiiul, I 665- I 666.
,1 For instance, on 5 August, Fred Tate, a white

customs insPector, pistol-whiPped black Private James

Ne\\'ton for jostling two white women on the sidewalk'
'fhree davs later, iltother white custonls insPector dunked

black Private OscuReed in the Rio Grande. (See Chris-

tian. Elcr:Å Sokli e rs.'7 2.)

5 "Negro made irssault upon wonan." Ar{rlin

Stetesnun.1,1 August 1906, l.
6 "Negroes raid city," Ars/in.Statesnrun,75 A!'

gust 1906, L
7 For instance, Mayor Frederick Combe accused

the troops of "[firing] on the town, [killing] one citizen,

seriously Iwounding] a peace ofiice, lkilling] his horse'

and generally [shooting] up the town." (See Frederick

Combe, Affiduvit be.fore the Grand lun'(James B' Wells

Papers, Center for American History, The University of
Texas at Austin), 2.)

8 "Riot of Negro troops," New York Tines' 15

August 1906,1.

9 Christian, Black Soldiers, 192.

10 Joseph Benson Foraker, Nole.r of a Bus' Ltfe

(Cincinnati: Stewart & Kidd Company, 1916),278.

I I Lane.29
12 \Neaver. Raid,47 .

13 Alfrutt,799.
14 No intbrmation exists on how Brownsville's

Mrricrns responded tn lhis rrcirl tmagery. since no cop-

ies of EI Porvenir or El Cronistrt, the city's contempo-

rr1 Spanish-langurge newspapers. remein.

l5 Milo Kearney and AtthonyKnopp, Boont und

Bust; The Historical Ct'cles ofMatantos ancl Brownsville

(Austin, Texas: Eakin Press, 1991), 190.

16 Slavery never flourished there. The Iand was

too dry to frm cotton, and the border was close enough

fbr runaway släves to escape successfully. (For more

remarks on Brownsville and slavery, see W.H. Chatfield,

The Twin Cities: Brownsville, Texas, and Matnnros,

Mexico (New Orleans, Lousima: E.P Brandao, 1893),

12.)

17 Coker,330.
18 Forinstance,in l900,MayorFrederickCombe

said he saw no difference between Jim Crow signs read-

ing "for Negroes" and "for Mexicans." Similarly, state

forms placed Mexicans in the same "colored" category

that blacks occupied. (See Arnoldo De[e6n and Kenneth

L. Stewtrt, Not Roont Enottgh: Mexicans, Anglos, and

Socio-econontic Change in Texas' l85a-1904
(Albuquerque, New Mexico: Unitesitl'of Ner' l{*iu-o
Press. 1993).9.29. Ålso s F- -Arnm Rwlx -Shift-

i::::: 3,1,: .: ?:::::.'l::::: :l: .\r::l-'i Hl:ill''
I.'. c::.. :T:\i r-\.:i.;
lil The nunber of Bron* sr ille s Hispanics grerv

betq een I 900 and I 90'i. u hen imnigrants fled turmoil

creared bl rhe ]vlexican Revolution and reibms in the

lidclerär land system. Overall, between 1900 and 1909,

24.991 Mexicans entered the United States. (See Rich-

rd A. Gucia. "Class, Consciousness' and Ideology: The

Mexican Community of San Antonio, Texas, I 930- I 940,"

Az.tlin: Internttional Journal of Chicano Studies Re-

seurch (9:1978),28.)
2l As lawyer Herbert Davenport fretted, such a

"colored" rebellion might deprive Brownsville's Anglos
''of civil rights and political powel if need be by nlurder,

violence. and force of arms." (See Hmbert Davenport,

Lile ol lcntes B. We ll.s (Hubrt Davenport Papers, Center

for American History, The University of Texas at Aus-

tin),14.)
22 A few rvhites opposed this racially-driven pre-

sumption of guilt. For instance, Ohio Senator Joseph

F'oraker painted the Brownsville crisis as a test of any

soldier's right to due process and a fair trial, rather thd
as ablackassaulton whitesuprenlacy. Horvever, Foraker

was lhe exception, since a long standing political feud

rvith Roosevelt prompted him to conlest the President's

dishonorable discharge order. (For a more detailed ac-

count of Foraker's unsuccessful defense of the sokliers,

see John D. Weaver,The Senator antlthe Sharecropper's

Son: Exoneratit»t of the Brownsville Soirlierr (College

Station, Texas: Texas A&M University Press. 1997) )

23 Edgr Guner Murphy, P robletrts of the Present

Sorrlr. A Dl.scrs.rio n o.f Certuin oJ' the Etlucational, In-

tlustriul, arul Politicul Issues in the Sotrflerfi SLls'§ (New

York: Grosset & Dunlap Publishers, 1904). 171' 190

(Presiilent Roosvelt echoed Murphy when he wrote that,

not only were blacks "as a race and in the mass ' " alto-

gether inferior to whites;" they rvere also reckless brutes

bent on the ''utter annihilation" of rvhite hegemony See

Lllting E. N'lorison, etl.,Th(. btters ol'l-heotlore Roose'-elt

(Canbrir:1ge. lvlassachusetts: Harvard University Press.

1952).5:221 .)

24 Quoted in Emma Lou Thornbrough, "The

Brownsville Episode and the Negro Vote," Tle Missi's-

sippi Vulle: HisrttricuL Review (41'. Jtte I 957-May I 958),

418.

25 Quoted in Vann Woodwrd, 73

26 RichrdO. Hope,Raciulstrife inrhe U'S Mili'

ttrt: Tottttnl the L)lininutiott o.f Discriuinmiott l''
York, Nerv York: Praeger Publishers' 1979)' 15.

2i Quoted in James A. Tinslet', 'Roose :

Foraker. irncl the Brorvnsville AtTray," I/re "/oal:.:
Negrr Hi.von' (4I : I9-56), '18 (ln fact afier Augusl 1 t -

Southern whites chantpioned Roosevelt so stoutl! :' l
the Ä'cw /or,t Age rvarned Republicans to be on ti'
guard, or "lhe Democratic South lrvouldl grab'fheoc::'
Roosevelt. anC approprialc hitr to their own u!'l
'Ihornbrough.488.)

28 Interestingly, South Carolina Senator E:-
Tillman opposed the I']hilippine tLansfbr' He said' "ifth:: '
brutcs wlll catch women b)' the throats and conlmit r':

rages upon lhen at Brownsville .. rvhere there are pler:

of white men to catch them and shoot them' what inc:
scribable outrages they will cotrtllit against ignorant r: l
unprotected Filipino wonenl' (Quoted in Christi::
Blrck Soldiers, 53.)

29 Foner.99.

30 "lf there rnust be Negro troops," Ne»' li'''
Ilne.s, 20August 1906, 1.

31 Anders,131.
32 For example, the Texas State Historical Ass.

ciation still asserts that "the soldiers went on a rampf,r:

... and killed or wounded a numbet of townspeopJe

The New llundbook o.f Texus (Austin' Texas: The Ter::
State Historical Association, I 996). 778.

-.,-i.;-, ,;: !r. .r';-t;;..r Ia.-..;-.. iie;;rtt:a

belore the Contnuttee on ,\'lilitan AJfatt:
United States SeI?ale. Senate Document:+0:

Sixtieth Congress, First Session, 1908.
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A symbolic justification of the imperial idea in the

Russian military elite
as a sign of power
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Introduction

To say that the first Russian Emperor
Peter I ( 1672 -1125t ) was a reformer is
to say nothing. The notion of this ruler
both in Russian and international
historiography, usually includes a whole
varietY of terms such trs creator, Ieader,
f ,,u p6ar. ori q inalilr. i nn( r\.ltor. urgrn izcr
and so on and so forth. In a nutsheli. the
traditional perception o1' hint conles
down to the phrase: ".,.Pcter lr,'as born
and Russia was created": . Petcr T cer-
tainly had an astonishtn-u ambirion to
tlansibrrn the I'eudal empire into a mod-
ern Europcan state, primarily in eco-
nomic and political terms.

However. the problem of the country's
development in these spheres will not
be discussed in this article. Instead, an-
other kind of E,uropeanization cfl-ected
by Peter I is considered here, namely that
through the ibrced adaptation of Euro-
pean imperial symbols in Russia.

Ceremonial changes
and their reception

It is worth rnentioning that Peter the
Great was not thc flrst Russian monarch
aiming at reforming the system of im-
ages. The events in the seventeenth cen-
tury precipitated the introduction ofthe
absolute monarchic rule. In f'act. after
the change ofthe royal dynasty frorn the
Rurukovichs to the Romanovs. the new

early XVIII century

Ekaterina Boltounova
Institute of Russian History

Russian Academy of Sciences

ruling family tried to bring a symbolic
language of its own into being. By the
end of the seventeenth century, they
were in the middle of creating this, in
terms of establishing a new
image lbr the sovcreign. The
pursuit u us relatir ely posr-

tiveiy accepted by thc Rus-
sian society.

The ascent of Peter I to the
throne dramatically changcd
the situation. Peter's antbi-
li,,n rrl. lrr tl,..r'a1,,t rn int-
perial-like rmage 1'or the
sovercign as rapidly as pos-

sible. Together'"vith the new
self-image. the Emperor
then went furthcr in order to
launch a ncw perception o1'

the society. In the context of
early modern Russia, this
eoulfl ,,n1, rnean importing
a whole range of European
ceremonies.

In the e:rrly 1700s^ a great
number of conipletely ncw
rituals werc already discern-
iblc; an.rong others were the
celcbration of New Year's
Day and parades in honour
of victories. Ceremonies al-
ready known to Russians
(coronation ceremonies.
Prlrit SuntJul's and Blessing
of Watcrs processions) were
to be radically changed in
order to give them an impe-
rial look.

The introduction of new manners. ideas
and ceremonies together with the viola-
tion of old ones frightened the Russian
society. Traditionai symbolic notions in

Peter the Great ( l 672- 1725)
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Russia were based on a great variety of
extremely stable religious perceptions

and a certain code according to which
the signs were read. In this context, the

intervention of European symbols and

radical changes in the customary repre-

sentation of established images initiated
by Peter I was considered evil. For in-

stance, the introduction of a new sys-

tem of ckonology was viewed as an at-

tempt to destroy the sheer notion of time;
the use of the title Emperor'seemed to

make references to Catholic Rome; the

honorary title Father of the Fatherland'
sounded like a claim for a priestly sta-

tus; and the allusions to mythical gods

went against the idea of a single Chris-
tian God.3

The situation became even more com-
plicated as there appeared a tendency to

impose new symbolic meanings on pre-

viously existing signs. Thus, the old and

the new systems often overlapped. Con-

sequently, a certain confusion in the us-

age of signs emerged. The most distin-
guished example here is the representa-

tion of the supreme authority. Though
the self-image that Peter introduced in
the ceremonies was clear and consist-

ent, its interpretation became dualistic
in the Russian context. To formulate the

argument in an oversimplified way,
there emerged two perceptions of the

image of Peter I. There was a huge gap

between these notions, as the first one

was deeply rooted in earlier Russian his-

tory, and the second one, though widely

The double-eagle, symbol of Russia.

adopted in Europe, was totally unheiird

of in Russia. The first notion stressed

the point that the reigning monarch was

a conqueror full ofcourage, strength and

power. The sccond one claimed, how-
cr"er. that there was no mercy in his im-
age. as Peter was not a Christian mon-

arch ready to protect his country fi'om

the invasion of enemies and, thus, he

was not the true Tsar, but could be eas-

ily recognized as the Antichrist.

To sum up. the European images were

built on the basis of half-broken, old
Russian ideas and led to misunderstand-

ing the goals Peter had. The misunder-

standings led to the horror of instabil-
ity.

Elite forces as an

instrument of change

Nevertheless, despite the opposition, the

Tsar u,as e ager to continue the refotma-
tron of the s1'mbolic sphere through
Europeanizaticrn. He needed people *ho
would help him realize hrs plans and be

obedient to I'rrm. The Tsar lound this

force in his personal bodl"guards organ-

ized into two military units - the
P reob razhe ns kii and S e menov s kii regi-
ments.

Having started as a group of young Pe-

ter's playfellows, the Guards were pro-

moted to the Tsar' s trustees. They were

assigned to perform
various duties, such

as military opera-
tions, police service,
diplomatic services,

secret missions, and

administrative and

controlling tasks.

In 1695 Peter I gave

the Guards a cer-
emonial function.
Up until the day of
the monarch's death,

the custom of using
the Preobraz.henskii
and Semenovskii
regiments in this
sphere was never
abandoned. TheTsar
had made his choice.

However, several critical questions
emerge here. How acceptable were these

responsibilities fbr the Guards'? How did

they perceive the new symbolic status

in the context of its total rejection b1

the Russian socicty? What was their at-

titude towards this sphere of reform?

The guards and the
tsar

In both Russian and international
historiography, lhe P re ob razhenskii and

Semenovskii regiments have always
been observed as absolute supporters of
Peter the Great. Indeed, they never ex-

pressed any hcsitation about their devo-

tion to the Tsar. There were certainly
some "unfortunate" episodes, such as

the backing of Prince Alexei's opposi-

tion among the high officers of the

P reobrazhenskii Guardsa, and incidents

o1 desertion5, severe punishmentsr' and

executionsT of noblemen within these

privileged tbrces. Yet these were onll'
rare cases. and the mere nature of the

men \\'as not to question or to resist the

Tsar's deeds,' The -general attitude to-
riards the monarch rras dominantll
positrve. Peter I had befriended most of
the guardsmen since their childhood.
some of them he was even closely re-

lated toe, and for all of them he was the

commander whom they worshipped.

However, a detailed investigation on the

relationship between the Tsar and the

Guards would reveal little with regard

to answering the questions raised. An ex-

amination of the ties between military
units and the Russian society could quite

on the contrary, provide us with some

relevant information. Let us analyse the

social status of the Guards.

A body of nobles at

CTOSSTOAdS

The limits of this research do not allou
an equally comprehensive observation
of all täctors concerning the variety oi
domestic, national, religious and cultural

backgrounds the Guards had. Conse-

quently, just a basic study of necessar\

matters will be given. Statistical dat.
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allows us to come to the followin-q con-
clusion: the Preobrazhenskii and
S e m e n ov s ki i regiments were institutions
consisting primarily of Russian (997c)

noblemen (43.5Vo).

This proli
coresponde
promoter (

llri . u.i lr.

-:-l- :- :- .i.: :-i:-'.ll,,-li:nted tO

l.: -:..-.,;i.;.-.aa .a irdiiltlonal \alues -

iin,rl". 1tr\ alt\ to the Tsar. Christianity,
ihe growth of property. The system of
old images rejected by Peter I was not
only known to them, but it was natural
fbr them, cl-rcrished by tlieir parents, and

thu: thc hicrarehy ,,f :igns. mcarrings
and codes was unconsciou-siy accepted

by tlrem l-rorl hirtlr. The nerv inrirgerv
\\''as as stiange f'or them as tbr the rest
of the R.ussian society.

Thus, after ,e:rinin-u a monopoly on the

performance of ceremonial functions,
the Cuards faced the necessitl' of tak-
ing a stand towards Pctcr's rcfoms in
general and the ncvu,rituai system in
particular. To put it siniply, they had to
make a choice between acceptance and

rejection.

Vehicles of
adaptation

Peter I was probabl1, aware of the di-
lemma his Guarcls were facing. though
the question of how conscious his un-
derstanding was seems to be impossi-
ble to answer. In any case^ the Emperor
helpecl the Guards to make the decision
necessary for him by ernploying certarn

tools.

The first step was to clarify the imported
symbolic system. It was simplified and

even oversimplified for Peter's would-
be foilowers. A great number of previ-
ously unknown figures from Greek and

Roman mythology (Mars, Hercules,
Perseus, Ulysses etc.) and ancient his-
tory (Julius Caesar, Emperor

-r- - a. - i _---

te rms. an interrelation between the Eu-
ropean signs and some Russian events,

people and ideas rvas ernployed. The
symbols introduced by the first Russian
E,mperor were presented as if connected
with thc prc-Christian or pagan Russian
triidition (thc irnagcs oi'thr: llrst Russian
princes - kny'ctl.')rzr0, thcmcs frorn thc

Old Testarnentrr. Russian -saintiy fea-

turesrr, etc.). In other words, the great

E,uropean signs were linked to the tra-
ditional Russian symbolic system. The
use of some Russian devices could f'a-

cilitatc thc adaptation of the Western
irnagery of absolutisn.r.

The justilication of the new ceremonial
s),stem rvas lb11owed by an attempt to
exterminate its potentially threatening
nature, What rvas extremely important
\\''as the introduction of the concept of
play: rituals and cerernunics In()sl lerrr-
ble and blasphcmous o1'the R.ussian so-

ciety were presented as games. This
helped the participants in the activities
i'eel more at ease and more confident.
Dcspite undcrstanding that their actions
were wicked and anti-Christian, they
werc not considered lrightcning, offen-
sive ,,r rggressile. The ,'eremonies were

obsen,ed as games that could come to
an end at any time, and, thus, would not
.1,, apy harm. The plaf ing notron inlro-
duced a critical perspective on the real-
ity based on the toieration of even the

most radical changes and the represen-
tation of no moral principles.

Conclusions

The observed material allows us to crome

to the general conclusion that, together
with military and civil reformation, Pe-

trr r.J ivÅ [ "

ter the Great announced a new symbolic
language and a political imagery which
ref'erred to the rl.retoric o1 European ab-

solutism. In order to avoid the possible
ncgiitive response, the Tsar hacl to make
the European model of rituals accept-
able lor his Guiirds. which meant adapt-
.. -l il -.,rciull\ tu tlre Russi:in contcxt.
Il:: ;erenronral reform" was success-

:-l the :nknon n foreign symbolic sys-

:.::'.r, .1s .r:; epted. although reluctantly.
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